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The PT.hil.itioriii-i- - of Franklin comity,

thin Stat- -, will not jilace county ticket

in the fit'M tlii year an tlicy li-- i heretof-

ore!.

t i now .sai-- that the (iennan Crown

I'rim-- i IIIictJ.fl, was (iem-ra- l (irant,
w ith cnvr in the throat, produce-- l ly
exitwHive nniokinir.

Choi.kra ic taiisinj: frightful havoc ill

Ituha. Iiiriiisi Atiirii-- d then' were over

thirty thousand ileathn from that liesc
in the Northwest proviniv.

The New York Unnhl has wheeled in

to the oupi-i- rt of Col. Frel. Grant Thin

look like lmainf-xt- . ami indicates a clow

Htruj-ul- e at the election of next month.

Ma. IioBM:r iAKKi-.T- resigned the
Presidency of tlie H. A. O. railroad last

week. H"m iMinvssor will not 1? selected

until the antiual nieetinu in Novemlier.

Jri.K the Allctflieny County

Court of Omni'-d- i Pleas, has divided that
nellim? sla water on Simdav is a viola- -'

ti m of the law of YM, ami mnishahle

"mcAiO apprtviaW-- tlie Jeifcrmiuian

Mtnplicity of President Cleveland's taste

anl she therefore con lined the exjietise of
entertaining him, to the paltry mini of
(."lU,lltNI.

Now is the time for iiiciiiIhth of the,
County Cniuiiiitti-- to pet in their work.
Make things hum. Tusli the
hamier forward and all will be well with

the Suite and county tickets.

Prbudf.nt C'i.ei E!.am stnjed over in
liidiaiiagsilis and was (riven a royal wel-

come. Then the pood people of the city
turned out a few days afterward and

a Republican mayor by six times
the usual nmjority.

Thk remains of lirncral Kiljiatrick the
famous Cavalry ollicer, w ho died abroad,
arrived at New York tin Thursday last
and by jieniussiou of the Secretary of
War, were interred in the Military Ome-ter- v

at West Point.

The Supreme Court in session at Pitts-bur- y,

has divided that a saloon or tavern
keejs r is resioiisible for any injuries in
flicted ti wm rsoiis while in his saloon
or house, which are tiie result of drunken-
ness produced by 1i. jiior si!d there.

Thkkk is over one hundred millions
more money in circulation in thisi-ountr-

at the prcM-ii- t moment than there was a

year a;;o, and yet the sharks ami scula-tor- s

an prediclini: a panic, liei ause of the
alW-pe- tightness of the money market.

The Kui.hts of Lalior denounce the
sale of the B. & O. Tali-rai-h lines to Jay
iould as tending to prodm-- e inotioioly

in telegrajihin:;. Theie is undoiibtediy
ihmgerto lx app vhended lroui the fuel

that one mail now controls the telegraph
svstem of the entire country.

The iK'iius-rat- s have not the fainb'st

hoe of electing their county ticket, but
if through " stay-at-ho- Republicans
the majority for our ticket is redwvd.
you w ill find them " pointing with pride

, , . . . ,

to the sm:
jiroof that the Republican majority is
falling oil".

Wl don't --ike much st.s k in the al- -

leged attempt to wreck the Presidential
train. We publisn the report as tele-

graphed as a matter of news, but think
the reporter ha dmwn largely usti his
imagination. This is not Russia, nor do

to rid thenus-lv- e of their rulers.
" I

The IVnus-rat- s of the rayeue aim
tinvne distrii't have practically decided
that Judge Kwing the Republican candi-datt-

shall be ehvtitl to preside over
their courts. Their conferees after nu-

merous meetings ami many ballots failed
to agree and have adjourned without day.
Joeing unable to ugnv as Ivtwecn Boyle
aud Buchanan the best and wisest thing
they can do is to endorse Fwingand make
bis election unanimous.

Yot" can do no work in the way
of for the (jn-a- t contest that
will ciiiie off next year, than by giving
the county ticket an earnest energetic
wupNrt. This w ill show the party

to Is? perfisl and hearty. In-

difference or demortiliai ion now will tell
on next years organization, and mar
Miiierindi.ee ill blood and strife. Stand
together now, and there will be no diffi-

culty in forming the column for the Pres
idential battle, t i'ive the entire ticket a
clean rote.

The Ifc.ylestown 1nt.ilincrr makes the
follow ing fon-ibl- "miiiieiit on the forma-
tion of a third ticket, in the interest of
the Democracy of this state : There is this
rear no reason for a third larty more,
nothing to lie gained by the election of a
thin! ticket and coiixeijuently no gn.und
fot an aplical to the public in Is half of
a worthy and deserv ing cause. The atti-tu.l- e

of the Republican jmrty, in two
state convent ions and the last legislature,
and the w ork it has done for temperance,
leave no room for genuine practical

A letter from Topeka, Kansas, to the
Cincinnati Eujinr states that Ph4od
Corhert, who shot John Wilkes Booth,
has lieen declared hopelessly insane and
a jruaniian appointed by the pftdiate
judge to take charge of bin pn.perty.
Corbett was taken to the State Insane
Asylum, and will prulwbly continue an
inmate of the institution as long as he
live, an physician say that it is impossi-
ble for him to lie cured. Corbett has ex-
hibited signs wfiuMUi it y several year
ud imagined himself pursued by frieoda

of Wilkea Booth.

Th death of Judpr Fllctt at Memphis,

was as intensely dramatic as it waa ly

1. Selei-Us- l of all othera to
deliver the welcoming addrew to IYesi-de- nt

Ovrian-- he did his work
witli counuendable resene.

Then, ailing gradually, he sousrlit him-

self to is.n.-ea- l the fat of his illness. Mr.

Cleveland left the stand without dream-

ing that there was any serious trouble ;

and yet, five minutes after his dejiartnn',
Judpe Ellett was dead. He was a man

greatly and deservtrdly esteemed, and of
Liph reputation both as a lawyer and an
orator.

It is not to lie doubted tliat, the rwniit

of next luontli's eli.vtion w ill greatly ef-

fect that of next year. This should in-

duce every Republican in Simerset coun-

ty to turn out and st his ballot for the
State and County ticket. This is not the
year to lay back and let things slide, and
say to yourself " we'll give the ItemocraU
titii next year." We should all labor to

keep Pennsylvania in the front rank
w here she has so long -- too.1. Any mate-

rial fulling off in our majority will lie

pointed to, as an evidence of wavering

faith, and must be injurious to the best

interest of the party in the great contest

of next year. The Democrats are

but actively pushing things, and are

zealously hits-rin- to get out their full

vote. If Republicans want to w in by

their old time majority, they Bhould
every opportunity to induce their

friends to come to the polls, and vote the
ticket straight '
A Chicago Banker Murdered by His

Enraged Step-So- n.

'mc v.o. Oetoiier 11. Stephen W. Kaw-on- ,

a n banker of this city, and
also connected with the Tnioii Trust

was fatally shot at noon mar
tlie Third Presbyterian Church, at the airncr
of Ahiand and Opien aveuu-- . hy his jtep-fun- ,

Itaiph W.SIaymaker. The shisitiiiK

caion-d Mvat exi iu ineiit, as it occunvd a-- i

tlie wuihipjsT at the thun li w enr proceed-

ing homeward. Mr. Kawson, who had at-

tended MTi iee al the church, emerged from

the south entrance a-- the great organ wan

still t'liunilering Us finale and started iliagoii-all- y

a. n.s vden avenue on his way to his

residence at ti West Monroe stivt.
who hal been loitering in the vieini-t- y

of the chun h for nearly an hour, when he

uir Rawson come forth, ran aloti? the av-

enue until he was within eight feet of the
hunker. Then he drew a larj-- nickle piatel
revolver fnun one of the pockets of his over-ma- t,

and grasping the handle of the weapon
w ith lioth hands, hred into the lack of the
helpless man, who ti ll forward um his
hands and knits, hut lie struek the
eanh anolher hulli-- t was hslged in his Issly.
The young assassin (lid not advanee as he
finI. hut s'Oid ptile and in the
gutter. When his a'"tl victim fell, Slay-inuk-

turned his revolver down iin the
prostrate Is sly and li nil three times in

F.ira moment the throng of wople com-

ing from chun-.- was iaral)-a-- hy tlie spe-

cie le. Then u inie seizeil llie women and
i hildn-- who Iht1 in wild diso.-der- . Some

the church to sit k a plaitt of saie-t-

while others ran screaming down the
avi'iine.

Slayinaker did not moveuntil hehadeiu)-tie- d

the fivecartridges in his Then
he startisl across the awnue with the weajsin
siill in his hand. A man leaped out of the
cn.wd and seiwsl the assassin, who was

sfHirtly alterwanls turnisi over to the iiiti.

While he was being hsl tlimiigh the crowd

there were cries of " hang hiiu."
This seemed to unnerve him. for he shis.k

violently. "Take me to jail a ijuickly as

jsissihle." he said to tlieotlice r. " I have done
my business now you do yours."

Meantime the woiiuiktl banker had risen

to his i'cct unassisted hut he could not stand
and was comjielled to lie down on the grass

lot in front of the church. As soon as )hs-sib-

a carriage was obtained and he wasp.,
moved to his residence and iwvived surgical
atteudam-e- . It was tbimd that all rive bul-

lets had taken ellivt. Four ot tiiem
but the fifth, which pientd the

ielvis lsie, it was deemed best not to probe

fur. owing to the low vitality of the sutlerer.
It is not U'lievitl that Mr. Rawson

ciin nvover.
It is statist that tiie shooting comes from

domestic trouble. Mr. Rawson recently ap
plied for a divorce from his wife. A:nerim I..

Ixf . who had nneviouslv be-t- t marriitl twice.

The ste-so- Ralph W. Slaymaker, or Wil

liam R. It-e- , as he was sometimes called.
timk his mother's Kirt and was greatly ill
digiiuut at certain charges made by M. Raw
son against her. This indignation, it is
thought, inspired him unlay to do the cow

ardly ami bloody act.

A Labor Contract Issue.
New Yock. Oetolier 13. I'nited Stati

IHs.rict A.torni'j Walker has divided that
it is his diny under the law to pnstttl
against the Epism(al t'tiun-- of the Holy

Tiinhyto nvover ii fine from it. the
giound lx'ing that it has vi ila'itl the labor
imHitation law by bringing Rev. E. Wat

itoie vi arren. in ijomi'in. iiim mis
i,,,,!... a ntlilNH ttt nfMi'irltM ill its mil, lit

John S. Kennivly, prvsidiiit of the St. An
drew's Sicietv. incititt the pnstH-ding- s to
Ust ,he law- - Ht f " at the man
ner in winch it had lieen enfotttil against

sonic of hh fellow Scotchmen, who. if they
had been allowed to laud, would have made

Magotie iief.ire Mr. Warren arriveil and re
:iesteil that lie tie re.useil vnn'ssioii to land

:he (tijKvtor l that he hud l

,,, iol over the ma'ter. Then Mr. Kennislv
wrote to the Ttea-tn- lNiartnHMit ami Av..,. m,..,.i n'plii .i..,
tbire W'as no case befnif the I KpaH aietit the
only aciion sissible was lir District Att.ir
nev Walker to take the mailer up. Acting
on th'.-- advice the mailer was laid licforv Mr.

Walkei who tolay nilicl :

If the fails statett m vour lelter and n-

closiiies are capalile of satisfactory pnof. tl
0 lty is clrarly imp ed iloii me by the law
to pmsivute a suit for ?ilno penalt against
the church, provided the contract made by it

and Dr. Warn-- iticin within the terms o
tlie law under which you rnuicst me to act
f have reac-ie- the oiuchisioti tliat the case
preseiited is within the statute and that it

duty to bing suit.''
Mr. Keutitsiy has writii'ii to the Pre.ilciit

of the Holy Trinity truMivs rojiii-stin- that
the fai ls shall be fairly presented in court
without al technicalities, and stating that
if the fine of limi is iniiocd Usn the
chunh it is liis intention to contribute that
amount to its treasury

A Battle with Robbers.
Chakijcston, 0-t- . It!. Fully 3"i. citizen

started out jrestenlay morning after the roh- -
Is-r- who murdered Rev. Thomas P. Ryan
near Walton, Roan dainty, last Thursday
night. After the bouse bad been robbed and
the old man shot, the roblrs. thirteen in
nnmlier. coniie!lcd the family to send him

ir and to get breakfast for them. Tin
oftii-- rs ami citizens ran into the robber last
night at tiujrge lutT s resilience, eight miles
from Sissonville, this coiiutv. and were
wanusl to keep off by the robbers, who hail

takeu refuge in the house, fitted ort-ho-

and other arrangements forprotection. Tlie
munlerers were fired iim amUMVirge Duff,
Jr.. killed. Jake Coon was captured and
lynched.

Fire of the officers and citizens in tlie hat
tie were wounded, among whom were Peter
aud William Skiens. brothers. R. M. iHiff,
Heroge Drake and Frank Shambling air
prisoners, and await tlie pleasure of the
vigilance committee for their disposal. Coon
in tlie man who killed Mr. Ryan and shot five
of tlie vigilance cooiniittoe. It is believed that
a full ooufcmiou will be made and the w hole,
gang lynched. The vigilante are still after
the others. It is said that a n

State detective is mixed up in tlie mbhery.
A large number of nWieries have been com-
mitted by this gang during the past lew
month.

Mr. Garrett Resign.

Baltimore. October 12. Eor twenty-nin- e

years the name of Oarrctt has been at the
head of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Tivilay it disappeared. When John W. Gar-

rett took hold of ihe coriwrution he found it

shaky and unppsluelive-- He pulled it up hy

his management nmil it aid 10 per cent,

dividends aud its stock sold at nearly IJOO

per share. To-da- y the diviibud for the main
stem-wa- s passed, and the stork sold at

and may go to par before the week is out.

The greatest surprise of tlie day was the pas-

sing of the dividend. At least 3 ier cent,

was exieeted, and quiet assurances to that

eflift have alone kept the price as high as

IJil and 1 )0. The news caused much sorrow

here, as a great many incomes are depend-

ent upon it. Tlie city loses so extensively

that a floating debt of 41i."i will be crea-

ted and the city taxes will have to be in-

creased six and a half cents on the Hon.

This tis, when only five years ago the city
could I ave sold stock at 100 .er cent, ad-

vance. The Johns Hopkins University los-e- s

$1 JO nun, or more than one-ha- lf of its in-

come, and the institution will have to fall

back on its reserve fund for current expen- -

ses.
There is a feeling here that the full amount

of the company s indebtedness is not yet
I.

known, and that developmeiiU will disclose

many more millions tiuui have been ac-

knowledged. The argument is made tliat
the amount rece ived from the recent sale of
he express and the telegraph ought to more
hail cover the s reported, and this years

revenue, lx?iug the largest the company ever
had, ought to furnish enough earnings for a
small dividend. As no dividend has been

forchcomiug tuese peple argue that the cash
is held hack to Iiiiulate indebtedness. It is

said that Mr. iarrett will take an active in

terest in the road as one of the directors.
A n banker said this afternoon

thai there is much more of the Baltimore
aud Ohio stock held in small amounts than
is generally supposed, and a sale of stock
owned hy the state of Maryland, the city of
Baltimore anil a not ineonsidereble number
of private box kholders might result in the
rontml of the niad passing from its present
owners and under thai of foreign par.ies.

lutside of the holdings of the Johns Hop
kins estate, which is l.j.OMiS shares, the tiar-rct- is

.To, noO shares, the tireggs and a few oth
ers having a total of riu.uno shan- -, there are

tl,iJ shares. This, however, includi-- the
holdings of the state and city, both of which j

it is more than likely there will be a strong
lisM,itoii to sell if there is to be a loss of
revenue for any considerable lengib of time, j

In this contingency there ia noihing to pre- -

vent Jay (jouid or any other syndicate of
"api'alisis from eventually gelling control
of the gn-a- t Baltimore and Ohio Road.

PCKSiHENT UAI I:i.lT' UKSIl.XATIOS.

At the iiKfting of the directoni of the
company y Rolvrt (iam'tt presented his

as presiilent. and it was acitted.
The vacancy will not be tilled until the an
nual niiviing of tiie sts'khoIders on Novem-

ber ill, and in the meantime the duties of
he pnsiideney will be discharged by Mr.

William F. Burns, senior memlier of the
Board of Directors. Mr. (iarretts letter was
as fallows :

"To the Director of the Baltimore and
Ihio Ruiiroad Company tientlemeu : It is

Weil known to' many of you lha,t it has Ist--

for some time mv fixed disire and inlenlion
o withdraw, when I properly could, from
he labors which have been imposed upon

me by my official Hisition as president of the
Bultimoie and Ohio Railroad i'oiupatiy. But
you are also aware, the policy anil underta-
kings of the coiiiany, which I necessarily
assuintsl at the time I atvepted the presiden-
cy, were such a to render it iniproer for
me. with due regard to the interests invol-

ved, to withdraw from their prosecution.
Now, however, the arrangements have

Isvli made which, as I hoie and believe,
will secure many of tiie ends for which we
have so long struggled, and the business and
finances of the conip:tty in a sound
and satisfactory coinlilii.ii. I am in a sisition
to tender you, as I do hereby, my resigna-
tion as president of the mmpaiiy.

I thank yon for the courtesy and consider
ation which voli have uniformly extended
to me, and I trust you will lie able within a
brief period to fix ujsm a proper rson to
whom 1 may surrender the trust with which
von have honored me.

A ftcr some remarks complimentary to Mr.
tiarrctl, thclioard sissed this resolution :

A'Wiof. That in mvepling the resignation
by Mr. Koliert tiarrett of the presidency of
this company, we do so with deep regret.
Wp know how earnest has Ikvh hisshwire to
withdraw from the exacting duties of the of-

fice and how imperative up to this lime has
Ist-- Ihe nivcssitv that he should not do hi.
Many of the mtastires of policy whose com- - j

pleti.m was undertaken when he became
president have been pursued with difficulty

and s'nl until their success is no longer
loubtful. We appreciate the fact that this
result has Ihvu largely due to his courage
and unselfish devotion to the company's in- - j

teresls, and congratulate him upon the fact

that ill leaving the otliiv at this lime he not
onlv d.s-- s so with affection aud respect of all i

those connected with the company, but with
remiftiition by all those acquainted with it
of how great have been the services he has
rendered.

THE TELEOKAPHIC TEAL APPROVED.

The contract for the transfer of the Balti-

more and Ohio Telegraph to the Western
Fnioti Company was approved.

A resolution was adopted thai no dividend
he declared from the earnings of the main
stem for the iast six months, and declaring
a dividend of 5 per cent from the earnings of
the Washington branch. The arrangements
now in progress with the syndicate to relieve
the road of its indebtedness were presented
yestenlay ami entirely approved so far as
they have progressed. All the legal papers
are in prcratiou. and it is exisfted they
will 1m laid before the board at the annual
imtjliiig in November. Mr. tfarreit was elec-

ted a director in the mmpany in place of
John Sicar Nicholas, deceased.

A Train Telescoped.
Kansas Cty, Mo., Oct. 14. An accom-m- .

slat ion train on the Missouri Pacific rail-ma-

consisting of four passenger coaches,
left ltidcpeieience. Mo this morning crowd-
ed with passengers for Kansas City. Near
Ibs'k Creek stalioti, a few miles this side of
liidciendciice. the accommodation was

in the rear by the Wichita Express,
consisting of eighteen couches, all heavily
laden A lady standing on the platform of
tb station was st.nck in the abdomen and
killed by the debris. Circuit Court Clerk n

was fatally injured. M it Martin, b e

master ot the accommodation, suffered
a broken leg and other injuries, and Edward
Milton, an employe of Solomon Heid. of In-

dependence, was sTiously hurt. A large
number of passengers on both trains injured
themselves in breaking through lis? win-

dows. The accident was caused by t he fail-

ure of the train dispatcher to notify the con-

ductor of theexpres that the accomutixlatioti
had preceded him. Misl of the jiassengers
on both trains were coming to see President
Cleveland.

Death Mars the Festivities.
Nashv.llc. Tesx., October 1. President

and Mrs. Cleveland and their companions
arriveil here at M o'clock last night, and
went direct to the Belle Miwle farm of Oen.
Jackson. A dark shadow of death was cat
over ihe reception ceremonies at Memphis.
The vast assemblage xi and about the plat-

form bad just listened to the elegant address
of welcome delivered by Judge A. T. Ellett,
in which fideliiy to the I'nion was tlie rul-
ing sentiment, aud President Cleveland was
just rescinding with the declaration that
both North and South desired rest from sec-

tional bitterness, when he was interrupted.
Judge Elicit s head hail fallen on his bratst,
and ten minutes later he died. This sad
event prevented the coiichision of President
Cleveland's speech.

The civic parade followed directly after-
ward, one colored organization taking ut
in it. and then the President and Irs party
held a reception in the Cotton Exchange,
alsmt 7.( ii people passing bet ire him.
Thence be went directly to tlie station and
left fir tbia eitv.

A CLOSE CALL.

THE PRESIDENT NARROWLY ES-

CAPES DEATH.

A Burning Trestle Discovered in
Time to Prevent a Catastrophe--

Mxxra s, Tt., Oct. 15. The President's
life in peril. A supXised attempt to wreck

the train carrying the chief magistrate of the
nation. When the pilot train preceding the
Ireidentiai train arrived at a trestle be-

tween Bonuerville ond Joneslwro, Ark., yes-

terday morning the engineer discovered the
trestle to be ou fire.

He did not make the discovery until it
wws too late ut stop the train before the en-

gine had iasMed over the burning portion.
, Aa Soon as possible be backed tlie train off

the trestle aud jumped down to examine the
fire. He found that a section about fifteen
feet square was in flames, and that the fire
bad been started on the lower side of the
timbers.

The engineer aud all the rest of the
with the help of some of tlie passen-

gers, succeeded in putting out tlie fire, when
it was discovered that the flames bad not
eaten dangerously far into the wood, and the
trestle was still safe for the passage of trains.
Had the train been ten minutes later, how
ever, there might have been another Chats-woil-

horror to chronicle.
A careful examination of the burned tim-

bers gave unmistakable evidence of an at-

tempt at train wrecking. The fire was sta-t-- ed

in the nnder aide of the cross-tie- s in such
a manner tliat theie can be no possible be-

lief that sparks were the cause ot it.
Then, too, the fire was certainly act to

more than one tie at a time, for it could not
have jumped from one to another without
burning the sices of the timber more than it
did. The conclusion is almost irresistible
that somclssly had applied a torch to at least

e'fht or nine of the t'mbers.
There are many gissl reasons for believing

that the fiends who set fire to this 'resile had
in mind the President's ap'vial train, which
was to be tfie neAt one over the road after
the train wh'ch discovered tlie fire. Every
t uinman whose opinion was asked hi ihe
mailer said finely that he had no doubt tlie
inte'ition was to wreck the Presidential
train.

The trestle is llocv feet long, and the diy
siivaui bed under 't is twe've or tilut'il feet
Is iuw ihe track. It is at tlie end of a sharp
c.u vc and ill a dense fore-- t far .ro,:i any
habitation. Atboih Boiiiierrille and Jones-bni- i,

as well a at most of the oilier stations
along tlie the toad, ihere was a general

as to when the
iiiin would active. E'eiylssly al jhese
.unions exisH' ed tlie I'lesiden' m come
through on this regular train, and at nearly
eyeiy sia'ion issed hy this tni'n
i I'Mig the night large nunibTs of ssiple
wer:: .tsneiiihled to see the President.

An Insane Asylum Burned.

Cl. X'.am, Oct. li Six lives were lost
hy tire here tonight, but as the number
might easily have been as many hundred
Cleveland is foiluuaie in escaping an up ail-

ing disaster. At 8 o'clock this evening fire
was discovered in the laundry of the North-

ern Ohio Insane Asylum, situated in New-bur- g,

six miles from the centre of the city.
A high wind prevailed and the frit report
was that the entire Structure was in flames

and that scores of the inmates had perished
in the burning buildings. Eater reports,
however, proved that tlie worst had not hap-en-

and that out of 630 patients contain-
ed in the institution at the lime the fire

broke out, hut six had lost their lives, so far
as known at present.

It is known that the fire was first seen in

the laundry, and fanned hy a fierce wind
s sin spread to the engine-hous- e and other
miimr buildings in the rear of the main
asylum. There was a fearful anic among
the unfortunate inmates and a wild rush was
ni;ide to escape. The attendants did all in

their power to quiet them and as ex;viiti-ousl- v

as iossible removed them from dan-

cer under guards. In the rush and terror
of the occasion six incurable lunatics were
caught between tlie main building and the
laundry and it is supposed were tiampled to
death. Names have not yet Inre n obtained.

At midnight the fire was under control
and no further loss of life was reior!ed.

To be Tried for Murder.

Esto5. October 14. morning
Disl i ict Attorney Stewart will tall for trial
the case of Frank Drake, indicted for niurde.-h- y

the grand jury this alieruoon. The case
is a peculiar one and attracts considerable
notice because of the high business and si-
gnal standing of Mr. Drake. He is charged
with killing Chnstopher t.'hlmn, who died
July 29 last in the Cor.-t- y Prison from a
fractured skull, though the physicians had
treated him for delirium tremens. Three
days )cfore Drake had struck tiibhon in a
liquor store and knocked him to Ihepave- -

ment, where he fell head first, tiibbon had
been ordered out and did not obey. Drake
then struck him.

Drake alleges that fJibbon, who hail been
shoved towards the door by Charles Bercan
pntprietor of the store, turned to assault
Bercan, making a movement to draw a knife.
In the fall tiihhon'a kit of loo's was npse.,
and t'Hu,'h his linkers knife was found on
the pavement it cannot be slated wliether or
not it was in the box where it belonged or in
tiiblsju's pis ket, as Drake alleges it was. On
this (Hjint hangs the case in a great measure.

Staten Island Excited.
Xw Yoke, Octolssr 14. The farmeis and

oyslermen residing in the viciniiy of the
Ij.iaiaiiline hural grounds a wild with rage
over the fact that during the pas, mto weeks
fourteen choleial victims were hurieo in the
Stale ceineteiy at beguincs Point. They
will immcdiaielv take steps to prevent any
liiiiher burials on the island of victims of
eoniaidous diseases.

A resolution was passed lasv ye.ir by the
Board of Supervisors of Richmood county
approving of a hill before the Legislature for
ihe removal of the cemcery hum Staten
Island, hut thus far the proposed measure
has never become a law. It was the inten-
tion of the (juuraittine Commission to lay
out a cemetery on the sand reef between
Hoffman and S idburne Islands or to en-

large either one of the islands with the in-

tention ol providing a cemetery.
Several Italians visited Smlh Beach yes-

tenlay and offered the batmen big prices to
row them over to Hoffman Island, where
some of their friends ae quarantined. The
boatmen, however, declined to row them to
the is'and at any price.

He Was Bomb Proof.
E Paso. Tex.. Oi jbe' 15. The Southern

Pacific whici1eft here at 4:50 last even
ing returned ttnee hours later with the mail
car badly knocked to pieces by a bomb and a
dead train mbbea-o-n board.

When tbe train had reached a point aliout
four miles eat of Ki Paso it was tia&d, and
the en'iiee- - stopjssl the train iruoHsli-tel- y.

Three men ran up and hurled djnamilc
bombs at the door of the mail car.

The door was badly shattered and the
mail agent considerably shaken up. but he
recovered auifii-Setitl- to a double-barrele- d

shoig.in, and when the foremost roblier
apiieared in llie doorway the mail ant hll-e- d

him Kill of buckshot. a.d the robber fell
dead. Tlie other two started away as Cist as
they could run. Tlieageut the second
bar.vl at ibeia and thinks lie hit one of
them.

Tlie train then returned and remained here
all uivjlit.

The Only Indian Millta Company.
Sast Fe, X. M., Oct. 8. A coniiony of

tborouglily-lrille- d Ulilila, composed of
Pueblo Indians, is lo arrive iu Chicago to
attend tbe encampment. This is the only
oigauizatii-- of tlie kind in the country. The
company was organized five years ago by
Ooi. G. W. Marmon. whom these Indians
elected Governor of Pueblo Lag ana. Tlie
organization is known as Company A, Second
Regiment, Xew Mexico Cavalry ; is hand-
somely nnifimed, and thoroughly drilled.
It i composed of thirty --one men and travels
with homes.

A Mystery Cleared.
New Yoke, Oct. li The World

will publish a twelve column confes
aion by Charles Francis Slair concerning the
murder of Cashier J. W. Barron, of the
National Savings Bank, at IVxtex. Me., on
February 22, 173, and the robbery of the
bank.

The robbery and the death of Barron
caused sensation at tlie time, and the
mystery attending the matter has never
been cleared up. Barron was found on the
evening of that holiday lying bleeding and
unconscious in tlie bank vault. ;The door
of the vault was open, but the funds were

untouched, and only W in money and a

iH bond were missing from the cash
drawer. The story was started that Barron
bad committed suicide to avoid exposure of
some niiccurfchici toward the bank. This
was never proved, but the family of the dead
man have suffered socially on account of the
allegations.

The World says that a young man named
Charles Francis Stair has now made a state-
ment that he and bis father, David Stair,
with Oliver Smith, alias Cromwell a n

criminal, and four men named An-

drews, Thompson, Scott and Keely, were

the authors of the crime. They had pro-

cured impressions of all the locks in the
building where the bank was located and
look advantage ot the holiday, when the
building seemed desencd to gain enti-n- ce

by false keys. On opening the vault nsjm
door David Stair found himself face to face
with Earron, who had been to the coal closet
and was returning with a scuttle in one
hand and a shovel in ti.e anolher.

The vault dir was unlocked and the
cashier was apparently arranging to count
the iunds aud ve.-if-

y his accounts. Stair at
once struck him several blows with a siung-sho- i,

rendering b'ui unconscious, and Crom-

well I hen came np and helped Stair gag and
bind the senseless man. The robhe3 did
not dare iay to ransack the vault. They
look a key from Barron' pis ket, opened
the cash drawer and took .he loose cash and
huitiedly tied. The other members of the
f,a.) hud been on watch in and uear the
liu:ldiig, aud on learning that the cashier
had seen Stair they decided o flee. Y'oung
S.air hsd waited a few miles away with a

a;;on, All found their way t hi. her and
drove lo Solon, Me., where they separa-
ted.

They did not learn that Barron was dead
until the next day. Young Siair heard sll
the details of the roblarrv f.om his father and
Cromwell. He believes tliat some of the
tang started the story of Barron defalcation
in o'der to divert sasp ion from themselves.
Young S'j;r is under arrest at Franklin,
Mass. where he made the confession. He
was t.'aeeil theie hy a detective front Maine.
It is believed that the others involved w'll
be cap! Ji ed.

T IA1MEB Ar.t.Es-.v:(i-
.

Fcanel'ji. Mass.. Oct. 12. David I,. S'air
was arcesled y by Boston office;
charged with being concei ned in the Ilexter,
Me., lank rohlie.y nine years ago. Alter
being pholo'raplicd lis was taken away hy
Hie oflicers. Siflir has lived here several
y cai s and has worked at bsit and shoe re
(ailing, but formerly lived in Medway. At
the lime of ihe alleged rohlvry he was not a
resident here. He has lieen re,Hiried as
worih several thonsand dollars.

A Railroader's Horrible Injury.
IxoiANA-oi.i- K, I ml.. Oct. 17. Ernest

a Bee-lin- e employe, was the victim
yesterday of a hoiribleand peculiar accident.
While standing on a platform Vuuling coal
on a tender his foot slipped and
he fell headforemost about fifteen feet, strik-
ing a switch target, which, entering at the
shoulder, was driven clear through his body.
There was a knob on the end of the target
which had to be riled off liefore be was ex-

tricated, and during the entire time of this
horrible iniiu'enien. ihe man withstood the
excruciating tort tire, conscious of his situa-
tion and of the efforiS being made for Ins
rescue. The target was about an inch and

diameier. He was removed to the
hospital, and. notwithstanding his terrible
injuries, the physiciansexpress a ho of sav-

ing the unfortunate man's life.

A Mother's Heroic Deed.
PAKaEKSBi kii, W. Va.. Oct, 10. A he-

roic deed by a mother to save her young
child has just happened alsiut eight mi'es
from here. Her name is Mrs J. W. Smith.
Her son aecidentily fell iutoa well
that had been abandoned, but ill which the'e
was about two feet of water. Being alone
when she heard his screams, though the well
was eighteen or twenty t deep and the
sides lined with rough siones. she beg-i- the
descnt at mice without any assis-ance- . Hol-

ding on to the rocks as best she could she
found her nftspring with the water up to his
chin and he almost exhausted iVoni his fall
She took him np and successfully reached
the top of the well though in a torn and
Weeding condition from her experience.

The Caffarel Scandal.
I' ri, Oct. 13 Kerron, Mi'iUter

of War, liBs auaiii ncM a lo liener-a- l
BoulaiiT demanding s categorical

lo il.--e churj.es against liira. TIip C'uiincl of
tienerals wii-d- i was apfKiiiitol li iiy Oen-er-

I'alla'vl on tlie cliarge of wl'ing civil

dinti4iii! lia pronoiimtHl tlie accused
goil.y of lialiimal di.'lionoialile condiKt, and
it was decided to place liim on tlie rvtiied
list of llie army. ieiie,-- al CalTarel will be
deprived of is decoration of the of
Honor. pension giaiued A" tliirty- -

nine veals service in the army will be re-

duced from WP fiancs lo Mum francs.
LoMios. Oct. 14. Tlie Simula, il i corna-Ixindei- it

at 1'ans announces tlie aTest of
(ieneral Bouluiigcr.

A Bride Choked to Death.
III. Oci. 15. O'le of tlie oldest

Presbyterian eliurcbes in (be stale is situated
at Piix-anf- a few miles troin be'e. and its
jiastor is Iter. A. 11. Williams. Tlie reverend

(liileiran was married a few days a, and
ye ieiuay he and his bride were tendered a
rccep.ion. AlTer Ihe of Ihe guesis
last evening Mr. and Mis. W.'l'iams reii-e- d.

This luoi.iing Mr. Williams aoke aud dis-

covered Ibal gas bad escaped fioin llie coal
coves diiriug the night and effects bail
made him and his wie ill. Mrs. Williams
could not lie aroused and she was uncon-
scious at a late hour Her condition
!s considervl critical.

Incursion of Rattlers.
Ivtos, 0., Oclolier St. The dry season

brought an increased number of rattlesnake
in ihe marshy lands along the Mad River,
and within the st month reports of sever-

al being bitten have been brought in.
Ou Huftman's Prairie, five mile east of here
Sat u day. a large rattler bit Frank Huff-man- s

fojr.yeai-ol- d Flench Xortnan colt on
the nose, and the splendid animal
is dying in horrible suffering from sufTx-tioi- t.

Its head is swollen to the size of a
dour bairel, and the throat almost entirely
closed.

Fleeing From Yellow Fever.
jAtasoxviL.E, Oct. tt. A special from

Tam, dated ID o'clock this morning says:
Physicians here this morning pronounced
the existence of yellow fever. There are on-
ly two cases, both of mild tyjie. There has
been one death. People are panic stricken
and the city is being deserted. The fever
will not likely become epidemic for several
days, if at all. ' There is little real cause for
general alarm, as tbe weather is most favor-

able to health. An early frost is anticipated.

Refused a License to Marry.
Mtrru-Tow- n, Pa., October 13. Frank

Raymond, a coal-blac- k negro, and Fanny
Gensinger, a white woman, of Susquehanna
towuahip, this county, applied to tlie Clerk
of the Orphans' Court here on Wednesday
for a license to marry. The Clerk refused
the license, but not so much ou account of
the difference in color as for tlie reason that
both have been heretofore married and have
a wife and husband living respectively.
Both were convicted of fornication and bas-

tardy at the September court. They had
been cohabiting for s number of years, dur-
ing which time three children have been
born to them.

The State Board of Agriculture.
Moyraosc, 4Vt. 1.1. The Stare Board of

Agriiiiltnre met here The welcom-

ing addn-- by Colonel D. W. Scarle was re-

sponded to by (Jovirnor Beaver. Much in-

terest was mutiifesred iu tite par- -

ticiihirljrim thestibjectofmai-.HKUiiixi- tl muds
and road making. The meeting adjourned
this afternoon, and tjovenior Beaver looE
the train Sir Tdnkhainiock. expecting to go
to Ailrntown This morning the
Governor, iii invitation of Professor A.
H. Beerlin, addnssscd the pupils of the
public schools.

Hurricane and Tidal Wave.

Mober 19. All at-

tempts lo get news from the storm destruc-

tion on the southern Coast tmby hare been
futile. Tlie supposition is." however, that
the lilies of Mozatlau ami San Bias have
been partially, if not wholly, destroyed by
the huiricanc and the tiiLti wave. It is said
the hanks of the bay at tiu.tym.is arc crowd-
ed with people waiting tidings from the
swept away cities and the aeon-men- . ou the
gulf. Tlie storm and the tidal waves were

the most severe thai have ever lat-- known.

Cattle Stealing from Indians.
Teixos. A. T., Oct. . The Vniled States

grand jury, in session here, has discovered
thaloigauized cattle thieves have been steal-

ing cattle bum the Indians on the San Carlos
reservation during the past year. Several
very prominent citizens are implicated. The
white men who stole the cattle changed the
Indian bramls into their own, which bail
been purposely made to closely resemble.
It is now thought that much of the Indian
trouble is due to this cattle stealing.

The Caspian Overflows With Oil.
Ijoxurix, Sept. 21. Several new petroleum

wells have been sunk in the Russian pro-

vince of Baku, on the west coast of the Cas-

pian sea, and the yield of oil is so abundant
that no means can lie found to transjiort it
to a market. The house of Rothschild, of
Loudon, is sending large quantities of the
product of these wells to Bomhav at half the
price of American petroleum.

A Child's Fearful Fate.
Toleda, O., Oct. Hi. The three-yea-r

old daughter of II. W. Conipton, suiHTinten-da- nt

of the public sclnsil- -, accidentally
fell into a natural gas fire last evening and
was fatally burned. Her mother was attract
ed by her screams and found that her face
and the upper part of her body were literally
roasted. Slie died in a few minutes.

Must Understand U. S.

Shamokis. Pa.. Octols.--r 10. The Lnioii
Coal Company has issued orders to their
mine foiemen to remove all peisons working
in their mines who are unable to speak and
understand English, orders are
misunderstood, causing serious accidents and
cnilangering the lives of all. Hungarians
and Polanders will suffer most.

Something New and Cheap I
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"a psyyr saved rs a pesxv earxkd,"
Is a motto you cun verify by calling i the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK,

I have Id Stock a Full and Complete LineofSea-noiiabl- e

tmls hi Attractive Prices, ir

ii part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, . LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, AC.
I have the Celebrated WAVKEN'PHAST SHOE

the Best and Cheapest Vents' shoe made. In

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Finest Line ever hroiiKht to Somerset,

at Astonishingly Low Pricea. A special invi-
tation is extended to call and Hee these t tiM.Mli1

My atock uf goods, and the prices at whi h they
are wild, cannot be Mirpa-HW- l. Custom-mad- e

work and rcjNiiriiiK asMUlty. Call and see
xnv slock, and you will certainly find jut what
you want. Kestrel fully.

JOHN G. SANNER,

No. a.jmino.h Block, Somerset.

UPMAXS' COURT SALEo
OF

YalnaolB Real s

VI RTl'E of an order of the Orphans' Court of
BYtkmierael Couuiy. Pa., lo ine directed, 1

expotw to sale by public outcry on

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1887
at 1 o'rlock . m.. on the premise, the followiiiv
dtcribei Kenlstale, Ue the piierty of Johu
Nicola, dee d., via: :

A ctrtMin tnwt of land situate in the Township
of Lower Turkey foot Jfomiivt CtMinty. J't con-

taining (seventy iix (Tfif aere imw or les.
laudftof Joun Kihhi, John Coal.

I'oke and Iron To., and otheiA, faaviOK thereou
ere!te--l a two-u- i y

DtVELLIXG UOUSE
and (mod bank ham, and other outbuild iiuen.
AUiit .TOaereit olenred, of which i are in uiel-ow- .

in a pwd farming oommunity. Wv fVuit
aud water, tkjnveuieut tucimreb and w LumiL

-- TKRMH-
Otie-thi- in haiul on enirtrination of wile : one-thi-

in one veur : one-tlii- rd iu two vean fnm
day of Mile, without inU'renl. Ten kt cent, of
me purenawe monry w in. pain - ui h- - uic

m much ol a credit on the tirst
payment ui be on the premiw by

Jutltfiiu-n- t Uud. PoMon viven April 1. 1ho.
J. K. Sctt. JAMB ALtil sTINK, Trustee.

Alt'y-at-La- Frt Hill P. t..
Somen-- la. Someirt C.t i'a.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!

S4.00 FOR $1.75.

THE HARRISBl'Ri;

-W- EEKLY TELEGRAP- H-
lii THK

LARGEST AND BEST
Newspa(ier published in the Capital of Penn-

sylvania. Kach numls-- contains H4

Columns, tilled with
Market Reports,

The l.atcwt New s. Stories,
Miscellaneous

Will lie furnished to siilwril-cr- for the en-

suing year, together with a copy of

"OUR FAMILY PUYSICIAX,
(New Edition.)

For jl.7., iayable in advance.

The price of this bik in all IMikstores is
The 11k; ' Telerniph '' is

Jl.utJ. We give totli fir $1.7.

THE BKST TUEMirM oFKKREO by any
Pajer in the (nt.

This book contAlnM 4S paen; in Inch-tJ-

Urn. inches wide and 2 inches thie 1. It is
rtit'd on exa heavy paper, aud is handsiiue-- y

bound, with embo.--- d eorer and gilt-le- t tereil
back. It f different ftom all other worts of the
kind EVER VVBLlsHkl.

U teacher Iuhjkc who have it how lo tell what
the inaie. ts w hen a per.4n jrev sirk.

All vntfr books tell what 10 do if yon know
what the disease ix. This book telb you how to
de'eet the diseases, and the proper reuiedie are
Siven or AHoixkbie. ElerUic, 11

mid Herbal treatments.
lM.i t Til o avail yourself of ihis offer, which

hoMs xuod until Januaiy Im, Ihks.
Where the look fa aent by mail. X cents must

accoinpauy Uiaoider for putiae,
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

Inerery School Ii-rj- e fi thic and adjoiuiiU(

Daily TeleiWph. per Tear.
Deily Telei;nph aud " Our Family Phvuie-ian.-

fA per year. Pojcageon took, a eenUextra, 1

ent by meil.
Enclose cab with all order, and addrew

M. W. MtALARNEY. Maiurer.
ilu isburjf, J'eun' a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Adam Handereck. late of ElkHck Twp ,
Somerset Co , Pa.,

Letter testiaentary m the above estate hav-i- n

been sranted to the andenoined by the prop-
er auibonty, ntitiee u berebv riven lo all person
indebted to said estate to mak immediate t.

and those harinfr elaim-- airainst the tsamewill present ibem duly authenticated for seule-me-
to the uudereifmed Exeeiitor. at the lateresidence of the deeeated. on twturday, the lAhday of November, 17.

DANIEI, D. JOHNSON,
S. A. HANDEKECK.

ocw Executor.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
lias received her second stix-- of
dress jroods, including 36 inch all-wo-

dress goods at 40 cents a
yard- -

Handsome cloths, all shades,
inches wide at from 40 to 50 cents.

3t, 40, 42, and 43 inch Cashmeres.

Handsome new style all-wo- ol

dress goods, ranging from 3G to 44
inch. Dress goods from 5 cents up
to the best. Canton flannels, all-wo-

flannels, shirtings, etc.
Best fancy calicoes, 5 cents.

Good blue calicoes, 5 cents.
The handsomest and cheapest

line of ladies and childrens wraps
in the county. Beautiful jackets,
dolmans, sacks and Newmarkets.

Itrgest line of Men's Ladies and
childrens underwear. A large stock
of shawls ; all prices.

A complete line of all kinds of
dress and wrap trimmings. Stock-

ings for all. Fancy goods, notions,
Ac, tc. Come and see before mak-

ing yonr purchases.
MRS. A. E. UIIL.

Jos. Home & Co. s
Penn Avenue Stores.
Xu Summer Irei (.'ambries to be earrieil

over, the entire snick to be sold out quickly,
we mean this, a." evidence read further.

Fine French suiting,
Haid.
('umel-itni- r Mixtures.
'heck. Stri,

tiixids that were inqxirted U) sell at $1.00,
il.- - and $1.50: y we otter ALL of
them at the two prices,

50 AND 75 CENTS

a yard. They are fine Ilrrw (iool;, remem-
ber, ami this ta.-oi-! jcoods : tht--

can't linger at tlioe half and less than hail'!
prices. As to how many, it's neither here
nor there: we want you lo rvrtienilier th- - j

fact that tiiese pjods are to tie sold quickly,
the prices insure that, and then a;aiii that
these are the finest and choicest itls ever j

sold at these mark-- d wn prices of Vi and l't
cents a yard.

Xow. then, in the same room, near ihe
door, we offer more August mark-down-

Kt h His at .in) cntM, munis at
2"c-nts- ; thi't:, ot all; one lot of ."!- -

inch Suiting, liht mixtun! untl cht-ik-- . at
.iv!ita vard. were t nts ani l.tt u
yanl. You cinriot tltijilirtiti thtse Irt-- .

(mmhIs

4iiich All-wo- Sena , were and '."

"fii!s. at ctnts.
T!u riaio! and Checks, wre 7"

cenfs. ihw 4"vnts.
WiMrl Null'; Veiiinp. ct., now Jlicenl.

h A iNiitinp, were ') int
now at ." rent.v

Smie lilit shades in .V Kliyljer
rioilii. ilnwti to .'is ceiil; from to 7"e- -

Sune Slrijt""! KhylnT Suiting, light
orr.l. now at JJ cent a yard.

Some plain Ltamines, delicsite shades. !"
eeiUs, were 2-

rrinteil I'hallis. 3-l- if mhU, down To

-4 fents.
Kuv.h lot (edfMd here is worth while see-a- x

these tahries are new anil choice and
nitahle tor wearing now and inlt ihe early

Fall. This in our "clean Auirmt
resia (rtods Sale.

Jos. Home & Co. s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. 'a.
oeli-l- y

XEtTTOK'S XOTICK.

of Jacob C. S'hrrk. late of Somerset Twp.,
Homer-- et eonnty. Fa., .

Letters testamentary ou the above estate
faavinfr been jrrarited to the by the
pniKr iwuhority, notice in hereby riven t4 all
peni.nf indelltl to said estate to mke immli-at- e

payment, and thow haviinr rlaini5 Mtmiimt
tiie iwiiuc to prewct.it tlicin duty autlteuticaied for

on Sutimlay, the I'.nh day of Noyem-te-

A. Ik ', at the rewidt-uc- e of John H.
Si'hriM'k, iusaid township.

4KoKt;R J.
JoIIN H. St'HKiH'K.

oct. Exrs. of Jaeob H. Schrock, dee'd.

Trustee's Sale
OF

ValuaDle HeaEs
VliiTlE of an onler ofale mit of theBYfrphaTi "onrt of Somerset County. Pa., u

niedirected, I wilt expose locale by public outcry
00 the premises, at 1 o'chK-- p. m., on

SATURDAY. OCT. 2i, lss7,
the f!lowinif described tract of laud, late the
pmtt-rt- y of Solomon H.iker, dee'd. :

IU 1 The homestead of ail dcicH?ed.
llOi It containinif lx acres, alitiinif

laud d Siiniq NiterheiMrr. Henry tietuvc
Hurt'lay, Wil Hum Mull, and J. (. Itarclay, having
thereon erected a rood two-tor- y frame jI

j

Dwelling House,
frame tabie aud other outbuilding- There I

alo on thw tmet a md V r Saw Mill,
with excellent water power for eithcr!aw oriiri!
mill. The oid BA K EH WSTIM.KKY fa aW

00 tliis pnMnty. The farm alwo contains a
tine you nir orchard (f bcarim: t'ruit trees. A Unit
1" acre of the land is cleared, nnd the Italauce
wt'll timtieretl. The property lies along the d

and Mt. Pleasant turnpike, and the dwelling
liHie it in the town of Hakersville. This trad
will tteNM wpariUelj in parcels or as a whole,
lo the be--t ad van Wire of the estate.

ld a; a whole or in pans.
Mn 0 ' ontalniriff one hundml and thirty-llO- t

4wi three acren, more or lew. adjoining
landHol We!ey Ban'lny. rriaii othen.
The alioleof thin tract i eovered with timber,
principally ihe-im- u aud white-oa-

Terms
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to fe naid

as b'Nin as pnttwrty is knocked down : (ne-thi- rt

of bulutict to te taid on delivery of deel. and the
two-tnir- to N pa Iff an nun 11 r and u

--eeurel by judtrineut on the preiniMst. and yearly
payments thrrcttfter. I'ostrs-it.- n jfiven ou tiie
aisi dav of March.

JONATHAN' li. BAKCI.AY.
Sept. 2S. TniNtee. j

For any information in retmrd to ftNve proper-
ties, aibiress the Trustee al Uakersville.

j

TLE TO ACCEPT OR RKKL'SE.

To Alice, intermarried with Cleon Metx,
Husum aud Iiura H1W011 residing iu

.Tntiiistown, Cambria County, Pa., and Jane
M. Uomrardner, residing iii Rraddock, Al-

legheny County, Pa. .
You are hereby notified that in pursuance of a

Writ of Partition issued out of the Orphans"
Court of Somerset County, Pa., and to me direct-
ed, I will hold an iutpiot 011 the real et ate of
James Huston, dee d, situate in Shade township.
SiHnersel CtMinty, Pa., on Priilay, the lnih day of
November, when and where you can attend if
you deem it expedient.

SHtKirf H.OKUtt ( JoHN WINTERS,
tteu 1., lv7. j Sheritf.

DMIMSTKATOU'S NOTICE.

lviatet of Iaac Ankeny. deceased, late of Jen-ne- r
Township, Somerset Co.

f administration on the alove estate
haviuicbeen frranted Pi the underirnel by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given u all per-- u-

indebted to ad estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against the
ftame to present them duly authentieated for
sttlemeiil on Saturday, tH'lober Zl INjT, at
the late residence of deceased.

JONAS ANKENY,
CYRUS ANKENY.

eplU . Admiuistraton.

SOMERSET MARKET.

CoiTMUd Weeklj by COOK BEERITS,

llEALCJOt I.,

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for Oclolwr J), ISiST.

Applw. rtrled. 1 lb .
Apple Unuer, t gal i.t- -

f I'll .. f jti
Bran, 4 lim lba m ) a,
Hulur, (roll.) lb ... .. 14'

(keel. lb
Butk wheat, V bu ...

" meal, .
Beenwax V ft . ..air
Bacon, Ham) V I.'"-

tComitrv hanro )l B
" (Sliolihlers) V lb lie" (Hides) VK

Corn, (eari tH ba ,....... iottm-" (Khelleili n bo .. . su,-
Meal fi t.

Chop, corn and ta, y luo lbs ... f Si- all rye, ft M lbs j sn
Eggs. d... la- -

'
FliMir, Roller Pna-exa- . fi bbl s on" Vienna. V but . : jg
Flaxseed. V bu m ; H

T a JUfclia-
MiddUnga, 1U0 lbs.. --$l Sj.l .iu
1KL. 1u .'lL IOC
Potatoes. V bo ..MKaT.V

ew fiitauiea... Jl (
Heches. dried, fi fc . .. sinrnye. nu .Vimi oTir
Silt, (No I.) tW .! A !

(tirourHl Alumi sack..
(Anhton) full sack.... 1Z i' S

ti uo
Sugar, yellow, y

" white. 9 tt 7 Hie
Tallow. V ft bm'c
Wheat, 9 bu 86!SJc

GO TO

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

FOR

CARPETS, MA TTIKG
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STAIR PxDS, STAIR RODS
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PHICKS f tXtA I?AXTEK1 .

Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to poj

on the S. & C. li. Ii. by

GEIS, FOSTER Sz Q'UIXX.

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHILDRENS'

CLOTHING,
Of Fi.a aii Jfeiiaa araiss, at tha Vsrj Closest Prices.

yVbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOfKlfJQ "ANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Rip.

IKSr os- - 62S and 630, Broadway, New York "gjy
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

GENERAL
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEKEAS, In ami br an rtf UenerO
ol I tie imunnweiih of frVurtaylviiui.

euritled "An act to ficuUte cii tenenti 8lUuii
wiliiiu thii IVniaimiweMith,' whm1 tiie 'M day
ot July. A. 1. 1(V it in milti Ui Uuty f the
Shenl! ui . ry niu-it- ; within ihe ruiiii nmi-iil-

to i e t;Uilic D rUi-- nt th l KUvHuua
I, JoHN wWrtKS. Hiurh Sheriff of t ie
nt the ounty ul iiu luuke kuowo
anil icirettiiri putiiic muktj to I tie eleciornut tiie
county ol JxiDicrtH-t- , that a General tleriion will
be btki tii miU county uo

TUESDAY, X0V 8, 1SST,

Ueticetn tlie. hour uf 7 o cluck o m

and 7 o'clock p. m.

At whk-- time and la t th quaiiaed voters
will eltrt-- t bj lnll..u

ONE PEK forthe ntllre of Judeof the Su- -

pretne Citurt of heuiylvaiiia.
ONE PhR.-w-N for tile olii.e of Slate TreasunT

of the Slate of Pennsylvania.
tr.Nfc PERSN for'tiie oiliee of Sheriff uf the

Count'' of Somerset.
uN E PKRhiN tor the onice of Prothoimtary of

the ounty ot of i.
oNi: PERSN tor Uteotlice of Register aud Re-

corder tor uie County of S niter-- t.
tNK PKU..fN i.i uie uU.ce of Treasurer of the

County 01 tmers.t.
IVi I'KK.-o.V- S for the odice of Commissi oner

of the i ounty of Soinewt.
ONE PfcrtsioN for the 4Hliee of Pr House

of t:ie Ctriintv of
TWi PKKiN's for tueothce i.f Auditor of the

County of tinersei.
UNE PERS4N fttr the office of Coroner of the

County of Stmersei.

I also hereby make known and icive notice that
the places ot Doldiua tbe a lore if electluQ tn I be
everal boronKhs, ilittru-i- anl Townships with-

in the County ol S'Uif rct. are as liilow. ti wit :

Th tslo:urt of tbe Pomairh ot tV'iitlnenee to
meet at the tAmn il Chainler. m said borouah.

The elect rs ot the boriun anl elect
No. lot Somerset township 10 meet at the

Court Housmh. in said horoiu.ti.
The eieUors ot eleotiim duurtct No. 'i of Somer-- e

township to meet at the boiuo awl hop of
Perry liuilterhcer inSipesviHe

Theelectoreof the low n-- ii spot HUu k to meet at
th-- - school bouae in RickwNiU. lu said towuship

The electors ol the townanip ut U mrat
at the uld h te-- formerly occupied by Rlchanl
Caldwell, in Gehhar tabor. In aid township.

The elector-so- New CentreviUe to meet at tbe
chistl house in Mid borough.
Tbwelecioraul the t4wmnip of tapper Turkey-fou- l

to inert at the house ut John A. Snulix, ui
said township.

rne eleeioruf the township of Lwer Turkey-is- c

to meet at the school house tn L'rsina

The s of the bumatrb of Vr-dn-a to meet
at the bouse of J B Miller. uppostteUavia Jv
der 0 store, in said horouvh.

The electorsol the uojrnsbip r AddiStm to meet
at the hjol hue in Petershurn.

Tbeelo-- rsnt tbe Uiwnshio ol Mbkllm-ree- to
KeH at the house occupied by Josse C. Sweitser,
In New Lexintfioa.

Tbe fleetorsot the township of Elk lick to meet
at the Council Chamoer in the Boron b 4 Sal
Istmry.

The electors of the burouKh of Salisbury to
meet at the ouoctl IMiawber in mat bomutfh.

The 01 ine Korouich f to
meet a: h- sctiool h use tn .ul H.-- uktii

The electors ot the horomrh uf Meyerf lte to
meet at t he onancll chamlter in all

Tite electors of tbe township of Summit t meet
at toe council ehamtwr i Meversdiile .

Tbe s ol tbe boroua'h ot Wellereburtf to
meet at the srhool house in said iorourb.

Ttve eieewrs of tbe township ol fo
meet at tbe school booae, lo Pocahontas, in said
township.

The electors ol the township of Southampton
U meet at the house of J. J Kennel, in mid
township.

Ihe electors or the Pwnsblp of Northampton
to meet at tbe bouse of Jotm Poorbamrb, iu said
township.

T he elertnrs of the town-hi- p of Larimer to meet
attlieu'hool touse in Wiitenbura iEsaid town
ship.

luecleetorg ot the borough of Berlin P meet
at the h.use of Archibald Compton, In said

Theeleebrof the township of RrothersraHey
to meet at tbe bouse of Samuel Hctttcy, in Berlin
borouKh.

The electors of the township of Stonycreek to
meet at the offiee of Charles In suiU town-
ship.

llie electors of the township ofnvdcto meet at
the M'hfHl houe on henmd tnun Ahrla iolted-fon- i

rotiuiv, Tienrthe of A. Whitk r.
The electors ot the brou,h of S toy grown to

meet at the house formerly fcupled by Henry J.
.Miller. In said boromch.

The electors 01 the township of (nemahonimr
to meet at tiie bouse ot Jacob Cusur, in 2uy-- !
town.

The electors of the township ot to
meet at the bouse of Albert Hilleica, id said
township.

Tbe electors of the horoujrb of New Baltimore
to meet at the boose of , in said bor- -

nifh.
The electors of the township ff Coneraauirh to

meet at tbe house of Peter Lery, in said town- -
fhiit.

The electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the house f Jaeh Helmno, in said township.

1 heeled-tor- s of the townfhiool pmnt to meet at
tbeaH boid house l on the lamls of Ilenry
lieri-y- . in said township.

The electors of the township of Jen ner to meet
at the house lormerly occupied by Th.. Oulla-ghe-

at JennerXKoads, in said Uiwnslito.
The electors 01 tbe township of Jefferson U

meet al tbt bouse of Solomon Baker, in said town-shf-

The elector of tbe of Jennerrllle to
meet at tbe school boiue in said borouvu.

l mane known and ?ve notice as directed, thatur. cirrpt Jummii ol the Pear- -. wh.
nill holil any ottti-- ol uppnlnrmest of jinift; or

trurt nn.lrf ihe nl the 1'nite.t .statw,
or ol ihts State, or ol any city or lrmrp-rte.- l liv
iriei, wh. ther a r inmlimioDed officer or otherwise
a uUr'linatt. orfiiN-- r or agent, who phall he

oo!er the letfllailve. )a.tularr or eiera.live druaniuentor ihH state nr. the I'nltel
S ate, ol any e'ty or er any lnorpora'l

: an I aim that rrerj Member of r I'onm em
ami Ihe Sia'e Legislature, ami ol the aeleci .wl

n council ol any city, or eommilon.-r- ir
-- ny IL.trict, I by U e of
hotilin. r rinreisiriv at the name time the otfl e
r appointment ol . inSi:tor or cleric of any

election ot thia anil that no
or mher-tn- ir at any election shall be el-

igible to ny Hire o he
1 al i l notl-f- otthe followlna; prorlao

of an a. t approTeil 2&, IMS. That theoal-ine- i
the several cmntlea ct the oomm.in-wealt-

ut getierul. townphip, borough an-- peeiai
eleri tons are bere'-- herealier aatl.ori!el an-- l

to iHe hy llrKeta prlntwl or wntien.or uartly prlnteil and partly written. seTerallv
eiaamtlxl as l. llows one ticket shall ml.race
the names l all jo Igee ol eourte voted for. an I he

un the outsl-l- : one tlcltei shall
em! race the aamesuf all staleoHtees voted lor and
be label-.i- l S'ale : one slmll emhraoe ine
nnineael alleoan'y erllcrs voted f-- r, tuc'e-lin- ihe
olfior of Sensior. nemiiernr memhorsof Avwmbl
Il vo l for. a I wmler of Congress, If voted lor.
ami lie laneieil rtiniy.

(lien under inv at mv olr- l- at Somei-- el '

ihii.mhost oi cuitr. m tn year of our lv-r-

one ibousarxl eight elghiv and
In ihe one l and el. v. nii year of the ln-l- e

uantieoe ot ttj Ualled states. 'JOHN WINTERS.
Sheriff's f mice, I Mieriff

trt..i,IM;.

WORKING CLASSES,,,";
re now prejatred to furni-- h all claase. with em- -

n nrim-- M rwm in. v i.jAnfih. r.
their spare moment, lluaines new. light and
proflWii.le. reiiwof either sex ra-il- y earn from
nue lo sr. per evening ana a proiairtional --jin by
devoting all their time to the hio.inei Rov.nd '

girls earn nearly aa much aa men. That ail who
mia uiav aeu-- i tneir ann t the burneaa. we make this offer. To aueh as are not well

salL-iie- d we will send one dollar to pay for theinnble of writing. Full ru- ulsn and onttit
Iree. Address ocogiic itixm .. Ponlaud, j

ran live at borne, and make

YOU more money at work loruMhan
at anything else in the world,

started tree. . : all agea. Any one can
do the work. Ijtrge eaminga sure ftom the start. '
Ctaitly outfit and terms free. Better n delay: I

j ""iiiiug m sena tu your aiMreas andfind out If you are wise, yon will do so at one
H. Hiixam A Cov. iWllaad, Me, dec-il- yr.

sHKRIFF'S SAI.K.

hy vfrtu of tinlrr writ, of y
iit Wtt Kx iH ,Mit of tlnr.;ri

I'lca t( iitrrt rtjhfy. w

III lUrr-d
uiijcu. Fhl. ou

SATURDAY. OCT. 29, ISS7,
All the ritfht. lit! inltTMM n I rljiim, f iNUfI. Ankenv. of. Ilk'

Ihm triii ts of iniel. v :

No. l.smiate in S..merHt Pwn-hi- .tll.--county, l'n., adjoimuif lands M iiven JP.iioads, l.mly. a. J. ukt-n-

Speieher. .lonalhaB Hretidle Ni..i .,i.,. ',Vd
iiih P.- - ion, mi. I hai!,il.et oi. V'
story dwelhui. bmiM-- . Imnk Imni H;i.i ns.rbuildings nit the appurtenaur..
traet s a ilhin a f'ew m:- i- .f ;(, ,,r
Suth Peun K road j.-- "'ill : m n nu-i-i '

vat ion. tn laree portion in m- -.

k rn wni'-nr- nii'i das an i.n hnr'1 of :'r.t-tree nil ehoti-- tniit.
No. Mttiatc in Soni-iN- H !)( j, fT.

-- h'p-. oniT"t l CfHltltV. !'., n...Jl,.;,e
iinoti ituil - her-- N:i :..(',!(

!' witli iii- - .i..in-'- a
Thi- - traei ij w.-- m :th ,.i t;i!i .'r

1 sk il 111 eerui)tu n the pro(-rT- l.',.
mM-i; ui :u(. 01 in' Ilirnon xta ,

reunsyivauia. ne or LyU'a Emma

per m pr.rciisuib; at tl,ert-,v- ,'
pieM-- e ike tliat a part of
nioij-y-t- he made knuuii ut t h e
lale will Is-- reitnrtM as.n a-- the prop-n-

Hr ' o MCillM
ed to ale at the k of tlie rirt i.uMu'- -.
re tti" of tiie (ttirchae inoiit-- mH ivi lflr before Thursday of the lt wrrk of

of ly.tir the time t,-- , U n,r r, J.r
for w'ctirimr the acknovKirim-!i- i.V ,,.
!lode-- l will he acknowledged :'Mtn the
money is .d in i'uil.
s)henfl"- - Utiiee. JOHN WlMKii- -

N U

PUI5LIC SAM:
tF- -

ValnaLle RealEstate.

pY VIKTCE of an onler of ale ivm-- .mt .t ;hr
U Urpliatts 4 ourt of Mnm-i- t t to-- l'. in

.'.ter r, Trustee of the ut- (rf

Manrtiret Ann Ketor and tV ni'itur
childreu of John Keen- -, dee d llie Nii'l Tn;-t- -e

the guardian of nid minor ii :iirTi.
together m itii the uiidersufue-- i ..: it
said minor children, willexpo-- e toput'.ii-Wit-

SATURDAY. NOV. 5. 1887.
at I oVloek p. m. on the preinr tlie ft.i;.m!iij

real ".tiLtc. vu : A trai t :n--

situate ui Miiiord Twp . Sotiter-e- i '.. I'x
lands of Peter -- nyder m .rd

others, tlati iy c cupied hy FiinuT Kv
( aere and allowance. n rr- - (

a tiii ii are r mid in imiol a

and baiattee ill titnU r, haviinr tiien-o-

two M.,ry Itweilitijc House, a arn ami other
bniiilin.

TKIv One-ha- of the
' O hand amimotley in

in one year, with interest to be by

jihltoneut in He".
PETER SVYDKR.

Tnitee and trtiardtan of tniu-- r ciuilr i J"i:
Ki etor. dee'd. laviil S. Keeior and laiiionor
Hittntr.

IMlMTKATonS SAI.K

OF

Valuable E.al Estate !

I MEK.-I'.N-El Adminftnunr .rf
THE dee .. lute ui 'tii'liis!!"!..'

To a uh:p, SomeM t ounty. p:i , a ill t j" h
lic a.e on tn- prvUii.-.- ? iu id I" i i

o chs k p. m.. on

SATURDAY, NOV. 581
the following demerit ted l

M 1 T ie h.rine-lea- d of mkI
INOi 1

1 Herring, dee d, ronr,i;i;m-
and acres, more or le- -. mt'l itu:e
h ttliiti ulmiit r.sl- - from Mt' r-on, wi

jotnmur lands of Krucl VA. Mtte,.tr
arid tract No. '1. Tnere is thereon erected sip-- l

frame two-tor- y

DWELLING HOUSE
tXnUW and iriht-- r

KI f .'mitulinnif wrv rr-l0- t

.t fh--- m t tii-- t .'!.-'-- '
. . t.'. Kiiilr-Mt'- l itii:li !

.M.:..!: r --l.ni..i). ...mmir la N ..f limn '

Km. in. Mill, l '
Trw i N.i. 1. TIk-i- is-- ii llir- '!"''

TKIfM.-- .

Tell Cvnt. .4 . llH'll-- ti
kl.rn .s kn.j- - . Inw :i. l 'fl'

on c .alii iiinvlo.i l itii-- l ..l'l'
II. ZIMMKhMAN.

KMiiz.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Ests-ts-
!

TUv llli.i.r.itln.1 Adiniiii-irl--- r --f Bar .."
iale-.- f Pil n

iHintv. I'l . ill "Iter nt pHl.ii--

pn iniM ia'siu-- l uiwli.-lii- at t e '

Till Rsl. 1'. ix'ToltKi: 'r- -

ttie ral
Tiie ul i.f mh-- nr'.nm 'l,r

c.miUIii:ii-i- hnil-l- l mid ti: oiiean-l--

half a'i-- itlian- a thin "'

mile irf a.j..ii.mg Un-- I "' " "; '
See--.. There if thewgi ert.-p- a e i""-I'lan-

.lai.le. ttioi ollli-- r iailliii..dni- -

TERMS:
ime halt ot in pim-iia- mottey -

wh. n i kn.rke.l down. and U" '

in t aimiiai piivin.-m- aill-o'i-

fayin. nu- - to be secured by

Adiiiiui-'n"0- '-

State Normal

CEHTRAL School.
Lex k II.WKN I'A.

('n.iirt-a- i ed it anaoiaK. Lrar,f .

heailhflii and inspiring
ffeli-.- mid hiitiore-- rfrwllal d 'I'l'-"-- " ,u.

this vear fc'i.isll. Kll' :"

l'HVKl-- TS. I 'oUveBlI'Dcce att'l ' ' !..rv r
iKT'ia-Mod- a Training srliu"- -

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Principal.
fa.

jui-'- T
Jja k Haveu.

L'A.
M 0 N F Y -

M,,d Vl" -

tiling if great laiiitaii-- l iiiiiatrtati-- ' ' . r.

will slrfrt v.ai i h,,,!,!. vrhirh will bni.' ,

nmrv money rnrh awav liian anyi""-- ,

worl-- Ativ iaie ran I.. ihe work ... ...j
' nr.

hrrnie. Kither wel : all HJfeH. raaneiu-"- - -
jj

that just coins money for ail aorliera. i

1. p.m. . ..r.tal nrr-lH- l. I ii is c"
Tl)"

--eiiiu'ne imi.jlMlil chances of a lifetime
wbo are ainlnti sis and enterprising u

t,rn-- l laitrit free. i ' - .

gusU, Maine.

New Millinery Goods.

Come and see the new fall

in hati aud bonnet and the han-

dsome trininiinfrs.
MRS, A. E. I'M--


